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ttCatiMMMMd lOflsreLtiniscsk.
4A,As-t&-Tabo- lMdw

iwaa neovttMMioaio'oioeK,
raMabMow the place where be

klaaMrallihla Bllh man
rkl Ma r hooka to recover the body.

tank waa rewarded and the
at a aaad rldga opposite the

Watatastoa Daek want Into the
taa4 asaUva tka body, which waa then
itakHfeoaM. ooraaar Hoooeaaa waa

itotowathlaaiorelDr, when
EfwjiMMrts Jary waa Impanelled : Uharlaa

, Freak B. Maanr, J. w. rwaiey,
Wan. A. Oaariea aad George

IfJalgMr. Tka Jary Aearsl the evidence of
raaa saw. WMMaai Oakriel aad Charlea Ker- -

.ifBjfMaayawaoBW aiai bibwd, wu iw
refine asset raoovenna; u dooj.

r latitat waa that " Lewder Bchiegel
I lo hia death by being drowned In

baa river below the Columbia
t while bathing." Toe funeral took place
aaoralag at 10 o'clock j aervloea at the

iSBalorrliilt ITathnlln ehnreh Inutrmnnt waa
f ," : ' : .

, aaaaa a tne cemetery ea Barber atreet, I
.it IsasMS. MM tnUKl
'I Kra. Kate Smith, aged 39, wife of Clinton I

." Asa suvsnai m T.tfnat atrswt twlnw Hlvth. I1a--

'BBBBBRl IBJH1 UMU BIVK lur BOmO UUie. 1UB
kvfj faa ami will take puwe on Friday aiternoon

allrtt ' The funeral of the lata John Bitter took
fcivV fUeeyeaterdiy afternoon at 2 o'clock, which
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waa largely attended. Chiqueaaluuga tribe
f Bad Men attended the funeral of their late

School Board Meets.
A special meeting of achool board wis

aeld laat evening at the reaJdenoe of Dr. W.
nO. Taylor with all prwaent but Mr. Temple.
Tka object waa to oloae the tax duplicate of
1886 and to conalder the matter of opening
Cherry etreet from Lancaster avenue to
Eighth etreet and Sixth atreet north of Old
Cemetery road, between Locust and Cherry
afreet Messrs. Urban, Allison and Faslg
ware appointed a committee to meet the
viewers on Friday, August 5, at 10 a. m.

The bond of 8. H. Boyd, collector of IBS?,
waa returned and the tax duplicate cloaed,
the board exonerating him from 1034.22 Ux
eat single men and tenant Secretary May

aa ordered to. notify Collector Outtenhofer
to aetUebU duplicate of 18S0 by August IT,

aad to file fail bond for the collection el 1S7
taxee, as a collector will be elected by the
hoard on August 17. Adjourned.

A Boy afissug.
Henry Taylor, aged 13 years, a eon of

Kdward Taylor, colored, has been missing
from his home aincelaatTburaday. The boy
Wore a light brown shirt, pair of pantaloons
aad old shoes at the time of hli disappear-
ance. The boy had a acalded mark on his
forehead over his left eye. Bla lather ia very
aaxloua to learn of hia whereabouts.

The family of Dr. W. O. Taylor left town
thai morning for a visit to Atlantic City,

A party of Lancaster ladles were in town
this morning on their way to York Furnace,
aad spent the time between the trains in ex-
amining the new Episcopal church.

A aALM.MAH twUMM WMOIW. I
IJacob O. Mltl.r, Emptoisd by Meaner H r.

IKmbtuiw a?00 or aooo aod
Decamp. I

Jacob O. Miller, a traveling salesman for
Men iter t Bollinger, wholesale grocers,
North Prince atreet, has ' ben detected in
embezzling money from his employers, and

Hipped trta-tow- n. The amount of toe
aeabezzleuient has not yet been fully ascer
tained, but at present It appears to be from
ffOOtofSOO. Ills mode of embezzlement was
to collect moneys due the firm, give receipts
lor the same, and make return or only a part
or the amounts collected, telling his oi

s that their debtors were "short," or
making some other plausible excuse. His
embezzlements have run through a consider-
able period of time, but it was not until lat
Saturday that they were discovered. A
check for 90 given to Miller by oneof Mentz-e- r

& Hollinger'a customers Is held by him,
but payment lias been stopped.

The laat seen of Miller so far as Known
waa on Monday last, when lie was in Colum-
bia, lie Is a young man, not 25 years old,
and la respectably connected, lie leavea a
young wile and two young children, at hU
Home, iXi West Walnut atreet ills wile,
Who is a daughter of Jacob Uriel, la almost
heart-brok- en at the disappearance el her
buauand, and the disgrace which appears to
attach to bis name. For some time past
Miller has been drinking heavily.

LleansM Toblcln.
Up to noon lo dsy the msyor bad lraued

403 licenses to one-hors- e vehicles, AG to two-hon- e

vehicles ; 3 lo four-hor- se vehicles ; It
to cabs ; 29 to carts, and 11 to local delivery
wagon a,

Tnere seems to be a difference of opinion in
aome quarters as to whether or nottbeordl-aao- e

taxing vehicles imposes a tax on
pleasure carriages and other private convey-
ances, Section 7 of the ordinance reads :

"The city treasurer aball keep a book in hia
ofliee for the purpose, wherein he shall
register all vehicles and atreet care licensed
under tbla act ; and all vehicles used on
the streets of this city (except those
kept for private use) shall be numbered
conspicuously on the right hand side there-
of," fca It Is claimed by nome that this
clause txetnpts private carriages from the
tax of one dollar imposed by the ordi-
nance on "other vehicles," and on the other
band it is claimed that It only exempts them
from being "numbered conspicuously."
This question came up In select council when
the ordinance waa under discussion, and it
waa distinctly understood that private car
riages were not exempt from the f 1 tax, but
only from being numbered. The city an
tborlties are acting on this construction of the
law, and will require ownets or private ve
kloleatopay the tax.

Tbe Kallroad lo Nsw Hollaod.
AV matting of the citizens of Wew Holland

savorabla to the construction nf a rallrnail
from Cornwall to New Holland waa held at
the Slyer house on Tuesdsv evening and
attended by the leading citizens of the village
aad vicinity. A. W. Hnader, Oeorge H.
Jaanck and E. O. Dlller, New Holland'a com.gatttae to wait on Robert H. Coleman, preai

ant of the Cornwall A Ubanon railroad.reported that they had a very satisfactory
Interview with Mr. Coleman. The commit
toe was continued and empowered to add ia
their Bomber whenever they deem It neoes-

Tbsy wera Instructed to use every
Cert to forward tba building el ma road.

Oolag Good Maslasaa.
Viotorla Loftus'speelaliy compsny showed

to aAotkar good-aiaa- tl aadlanoa In tbaOrand
cyan Doom laat avaaliig. The power fans
waralAoparalloo, and atada tba place cool
Ad aSBfortabla. Thar waa be obanga in

Mm programins of the opaolng nlgbt i the
prlAolpal aotora and aotraaaea did tbatr work
vrall. aad the auditors rewarded thara for It
hrapplaudlBgUbaraliy. v

aay rev II is Age.
Hoaas tla ago Haory Uuaser, of Ephrata,

bought aod lattaosd a Ltnoaatar county
Mlaad Durham ausr, and a few daya ago
old bias to Hlraaa Naalng, bulcbar, at

cfAraia, who aiaugbtarad blm. Tba atear
sjwSaDBBOBtbaold. SAdwalgbad 1,420 pouada.

r. assiaitwaBBsj wwpotusas,
Ktt
y4v A'fteAWi Msi as Jail.

OottOA, for g ea
.waagivaaanaar
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MMftTAK
BU. a. O. Lissax ftsallee re gtetat lastraetn

Bwaaik.
Ens. l.tTKt.MoKNeEn, 1 bad hoped that

enough had been aald upon thle subject of
hospital management, especially since a

has been shown to better the condi-
tion of things, but as my nama haa been
unnecessarily .made use of In connection
with the report of the board of directors, 1

deem It but just to my sol f, as well as alt
concerned, that .1. should make a public
statement of the facts In the case, but before
proceeding further I want to return my sin-

cere thanks to thn h'xuminer, Intki.Mhkk-ck- b

and Sew Km for very many favors
shown me during the comparatively ahort
time that 1 have been engaged in " mission then
ary work," ss my ellorts have been termed,
lor under UoJ I accredit those papers with for
being my greatest helpers.

But to the question at issue, Mr. Swank,
tbachsplsin at the hospital, having made
certain charges against me to the effect that anv
he has been able to see nothing In my six
years of hospital visitation, but an attempt to
oust him and trump up charges against the
management goes to show how double-minde- d

and ungrateful even a chaplain can
be. Mr. Sirauk has always professed the thegreatest friendship ter me, and 1 have ever be
befriended him lu all possible ways. a

My first acquaintance with that gentleman of
dates back to about the time of a little trans-
action that occurred January 2otb, 1882, by
namely, a donation surprise visit gotten up
by myself for tbe benefit of Mr. Swank and
family ; from that date on our relations were
of the moat friending nature, as the follow
ing note win serve to snow:

LiXNOASTRK, 1A., June 8, 13S2.
Brother. : Will you please be

so ktud as to tsko my place at the poorhouse,
as I am not able to get there on account of uiy
limb, It is so sore. I want you to lead the
meetings at the Jill, too.

Yours in Christ,
John W. Swank.

Scarcely a Sunday passed thereafter that
Mr. Swank did not request me to take part
In the services. I also assisted him upon such
occasions as immerslous and tbe burial of the
dead ; also during bad weather. I have
frequently held the services for him,
snd during the heated term I have
ailed his place during his ab-
sence in the country. During the long
winter evenings of 1SS1 S.1 the Inmates of tbe
almshouse expressing a desire for evening
services I asked Mr. Swank's permission to
bold such services either In tbe cbspol or
corridor, but my request was refused, Mr.
Swank himself conducting a meeting for a
short time when, owing to dlasbility, be dis-
continued the same. I ctTared to continue
tbe meetings, but he would not agree to this
because, as 1 waa informed, he feared that 1

sought by this means to displace him ; con
sequently no more meetings were held with
the exception of an occasional hymn And
prayer by my sell snd Inmates in the smoking
room or corridor, snd this was never done to
my knowledge so as to Interfere with Mr.
Swsnk in the discharge of hia duties.

Again under date of August S3, ISSo, Mr.
Swank, wishing to use me in spite of his un-

charitable opinion or my motives, addressed
the following note to me :
31r. A, C. Ltonnrd.

Dkar Brother. Will you please go to
tbe chapel and prison and take charge of
the services, as 1 am not able to get out there,
as I am very poorly with my loot. 1 have
such a very sore mouth that 1 cannot talk at
all. Yours truly,

Brother in the Lord,
John W. swank.

During tbe reign of the smallpox at the
hospital and In the city, Mr. Swank waa
stricken down with what was generally
supposed to be that dread disease, and I
visited him and sat by bis bedside offer
ing to do anything In my power ter
him, notwithstanding the tact that hia
own church pastor declined entering tbe
house further than the front door. During
the winter of lSSii numbers of tbe almshouse
Inmates again asked me to hold evening
meetings, snd 1 addressed a note to the
board of directors, ssklng thelripermlsslon to
do no, which request they very politely
answered by referring me to Chaplain
Swank, who most emphatically refused my
request, since which time I have contented
myself by doing what good I could as op-
portunity presented itself, and I have thus
labored lu the old pest-hou- se when by
reason et contagious and otlenslve diseases
scarcely another man ventured near the
place all of which I have ever done and am
still willing to do very readily with no other
hope of reward than the feeble " Tbauk you

come again, please," or the dyl ng Inmates.
lcstead,then, el saltish motives on my part

or aspiring to displace Mr. Swank aa he en-
deavors to make appear, I have at all times
aided him by all tbe meana in my power,
and tbe only incident that might be d

into a willingness on my part to dis-
place him was a lew words that passed be-

tween myself and an attaches of the Sew
Era, Just after Mr. Swank was last elected to
his position in Jauuary of this year. Meet
ing said geulleinan in Centre Square be
cilledoutto me, "why, I thought that you
would have been a candidate for Swank'a
place this year," lo which I answered, "no I
am not a candidate, 1 am no preacher."
When be replied "That don't matter, you
arejust tbe man for the place and I want to
aee about that next year." I answered that If
"I was named and elected 1 would serva"
I have repeatedly been urged to become
an applicaut,but have as often refused tbe use
of my name so long as Mr. Swank desired
the place which I would only have accepted
In any event as a matter of duty to those who
need such service as 1 could render them
and not lor the aake of the small salary of
flOO.

Chaplain Swanic siys that he never saw
anything to complain et at the hospital. Well,
let me tell you, in as few words as possible,
some things that I have seen and heard. 1
have beard dying men bag ter water ;
alck pleading lor food and nourishment ;
1 have seen the helpless lying in their
own tilth, both In bed and upon the
floor, and heard them say that "no one
comes to nee whether I am alive or dead." 1
have seen men covered from bead to foot
with woolen blankets in July in order to keep
the swarms of tiles from pestering them. 1
have aeen men wrangling over their cards on
tbe Sabbath day, while those about them
were dying, and I have seen tbe bodies et
dead shameiully treated. 1 have plead for
better treatment for those people time and
again, and now trust that tbe day et better
things ter those poor unfortunates haa
dawned. And now with the con
sciousness of having done only my Chris,
tlan duty in thla whole matter, 1 dismiss the
subject Irom further consideration "with
malice towards none and charity for all"
by producing the following testimonial
written by Chaplain Swank'a own hand since
this Investigation began :

Lancaster, Pa, July 23, 18S7.
This Is to certllv that the barir nf thla

1 letter. Brother A. C. Leonard, la a good
I Cbrlstlau man and a gooa worker in tbeI cause el tba Master In bis calling as tamper..Bnisa ....,iBfii rivanas as, sssita, Sm -

suisuns you wan. IO USB
blmi aa sucb we take pleasure In recommend,ing him to all wltb whom beVary truly, RBV. J. w. Swank?

m. .,. .. .Cl,aplaln County Prison.
mug .uaiiaa lor tits use of so uiucb ofyour valuable space. Ver, respectfully,

A. U. Lkonabd,

AHUXIIBH AMUArtT.
A rotdbls Answer to Oaa at HaeOraan' la.slnoaUuas.
Slate 0 J'enmilrania, City of iAincatttr, SS.

Before tne a notary public, In and for tba
tato of Pennsylvania, at Lancaster, parson-all- y

appeared Nathaniel Pickell. wbo being
duly alUrmed according to law deposes
and 1 am nephew or Kit
Pickell, wbo waa spoken of by Mra,
Pickell as alck at tbe county hospital under
Dr. MoCreary. 1 did not bear tttat bm waa
alck or at the bospital until a week before bla
death when Mr. Leonard told me, aad aa
aooa aa 1 knew It out there. Aty
aacle told tne Ibatbe wished be could get
away froaa there, that tbe tilings they
gave alia to eat war not til to eat
aatt be eeaid act eat Uano. Be aald that
UMMwaaaasMtsaintoaAUMd U)blaa,aa

that be did not aee any oaa la the mom from
one morning to the next. 1 asked him what
be thought ha eould eat, aad wa took him
out dlUerent things, but he waa too tar gone.
Dr. MacCreary vame Into tbe room whan 1
waa there shortly before he died, aud 1 asked
him why there waa no one to attend
to thla man, that he had no attendance. The
doctor answered that he waa not aware of
that and aald to tny ancle, " have you no one
to attend to you T'r He answered, "no, 1 have
not I" The doctor replied, 1 must sea
alKrat that and get some one to attend to
him." When I went out the next day there
was a man tbero attending hi in. He signed
the pension paper on Saturday and died on
Sunday night. Itv some mistake the papers
were nilssent and I did not receive them for
a week. 1 did not open the envelope, but
took it to Mr. Hen), (iron, who opened It. 1

took it to Herr Hmltb,whosent the check
back to Washington. The authorities there
then sent blanks to be rilled In with claims

funeral expenses and cost of the sick vet-
eran, which were aent out to the hospital and
returned unfilled and these blanks 1 still
have. 1 never drew or attempted to draw

of uiv uncle'a pension money.
NATHAMKt, I'tCKKt.t.

AlUrmed and subscribed August 3, 1m.
Kout. Clark, Notary Public. at

Kntarod Ball lor a Hearing,
Kits Kirk, a colored woman who has mtde

rounds of all the aldermen's cilices of
city, turned up at Alderman llershey's

lew days ago to make her usual complaint
drunkenness and disorderly conduct

against her husband, Oeorge. He waa arrested
O ill car Uelas and gave ball for a hearing.

Returned to Court.
Jacob Heney, charged by Samuel I.ud-wl- r,

with the larceny of a cow and a calf, on
July 3), at NettivlUe,was heard by Alderman
Deen this morning. The larceny el tbe cow
could not be proved and that case waa dis-
missed. Heney waa returned to court to
answer the charge of stealing the calf.

Charitable BiaMU.
The will of the late Maria Scholtleld was

admitted to probate this morning. She be-

queathed tbe Interest of (100 to the Lancaster
cemetery to keep ber cemetery lot in order,
and fJOO to the trustees of the Board of Do.
mcitic missions of the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church of the United
States.

EUctad IMltgatfa,
At the meeting of LsoXUI, Young Men's

Catholic society, held on Tuesday evening,
Wm. It. A 1 tick was elected delegate, and K.
M. Rellly alternate to the 1. C. a U. conven-
tion, which meets at Washington on Septem-
ber 7lh.

Baton lbs Major.
A stranger giving the name of John Shirk,

but who could not give a good account of his
whereabouts for the past few months, wss
sent to the workhouse this morning for 30

daya by the mayor.

I'omanoarly Boys.
Complaint Is msdeof the conduct or a

crowd or boys every evening at tbe corner or
Duke and Vine atreeta. Profane and obscene
language Is used and ladiea are insulted by
the remarks made as they pass.

a

Tbe Prlis-Wluntr- a.

Cooper, Esterly, Bogardua, Ford and Mack
curled ott the first prizes el the big pigeon
shoot at Reading yesterday afternoon. O. H.
Ulnnershltz and Charlea Fleck alternated aa
referees.

Cocoliactlbis stats Tax Per 1880,
Tbe county commbwlonera today sent to

the revenue commissioners a statement of
the uncollectible state personal taxea for the
year 1SSG, for which, under tbe act of May
21, 1&S7, proper credit will be allowed the
county. Tbe amount la f7G9.ll.

Tbonsands t tbe PonersL
Four thouaand people attended tbe funeral

of the victims el tbe Rldgewood railroad dis-

aster at the Krltr. homestead, about three
mllea from Reading, on Tueadsy.

It Wss Idle Poor Tsars.
No. 3 furnace or tbe Pottavllle Iron snd

8 'eel company wss relighted Tuesday stter
lour yesrs' idleness. It will employ a large
force or men.

To IJavs a Ksunloa.
Tho survivors of the " lluckull" Regiment

met Tuesday In Harriaburg and decided to
have a reunion at Williatnsport on October
2UL

itcxsiNosjtcs on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Tberu will boa bit running race at McUrunn'd
prk. In wblcb all lovers of tbe sport are much
Interested between Daniel Logan's b. b , "

C.C.Uelter's b. ., " BoKrdus,"lt'cbard
Suleu' b. in., " l.ucy," and Jacnb A. l!atr,of hia
zur's, b. in., " l.udy U."

Whltswasblng.
Proposals will be received by Jacob It. Lenir,

secrelnry. up to Friday evening, Aug-tuttl-
, for

whltewn-htu-g lnMdeof fence around McUranu's
park, and all fences, buildings and stables
within tbe park inside and outside, except main
building, restaurant and dwelling. Work to be
completed by August 19, and successful bldSer
to furnish lime, bruthes, Ac It

P. O 8. of A. Cheap Excursion
to Mauch Chunk, Switchback and Ulea Onoke,
on Tuesday, Augast 'Jib-- Kound trip tickets
good lor three days. Pare only tiso. Including
rlda around Switchback. Special through train
leavts Lancaster (King stieet) at fia.m.; Col-

umbia, 6 a m; Manbelm, C 1 a. in : Lltltz, C:tl,
and Kphrata,7Uja-m- . Trains returning same
day leave Mauch i. bunk at 6 JO p. m. Particu-
lars secure circular m. all stations.

J 2B,3Jaugl,3.0,6d A Itw

M4KUIAU.
Huwsktsb WilDLsv.-- On JulyiS, by Iter. J.

J. Sleeper, at his residence, SI Cooper street,
Camden, Mr Henry 11 Howerter, el fhlladel-phla- ,

and Mist Ada M. Waldley, of Lancaster,
fa. ltd

ttsimtsiaxs Haisu. On AngustS.lsH7.by the
Uev. Warren J. Johnson, at the residence el tbe
bride's aunt, In Manhelm, fa., Mr. John A.

of 1'hlladelphla, to Miss Magale M.
llersh. et Manhelm. fa. ltd

Watts Louaa. In this city, August 3, 1S47, at
Oraca Lutheran pusonage, by the Uev. C. Elvln
Houpt Mr. a Ifred Watts and Miss Bertha Bell
lagan, both of Lancaster county, near Quarry-vine- ,

1'a. If
MAMHMTI.

Maw aora saarast.
Maw Yoaa. Aug. 3. rioar weak and slightly

lower; fine, RKhAI 00; Snparflne. $l aaiii:Uood to rancy Kxtra sute, 3 ;ea 00.
Wheat Mo. I Had Btauv nomTnal i So. 1 an.
Ke i No. 1 Bed. Winter, Sept, tXc ; receipts,

li,ixw bus ; shipments. 230,000.
Corn Ma . mixed cash, I9e ; do Ang , 470 I

receipts, 11,003 : shlpmenu, son.
Oats Na l White Btsia. iuQIlet Hal totKe t No l Mixed, Sept , 3lXc t receipts, 111,000 1

shipment, none.
ja uueaangea j wanarn, uiajuiui BUttB,B7t

Aarlsv nominal.
Pork unchanged ; old mass. IIS JSAis 73.
Laid quiet ; Aug , as . i Sept , 17 w.
atnlsssns nominal at lKe lor 6u boiling stock.Turpentine ttrm at 32c.
Bosfn quiet strained to gooa, ffl 0501 10.
Petroleum dull 1 Beflned. In rases. Hc--rralghts unchanged 1 grain to Liverpool, ssa.
Batter slbjhuy higher 1 Western creamery,

17aT4c
Cheese dullt Ohio rac'ory, 7oaWc; Buterectory. CHtjlUKc; Fancy White, lue3c; Col-

ored, 9ey4ic.
tSfgsstioug; sute, ICQ .6c; Western, 12

"agar steady Beaned CnUoat eejeoi
Oranolated. 6 iWCelOs.

Tallow qule :t prime city, SKc
Bios nominal 1 Carolina, fair tn good, SaWWe.
Coses nominal 1 falroargoea. 19rJHc

USioaso, Aug. 3. IOJO a. tn. Market opensA.
otau Aug., nio t Kept , 7oJa. ; Oct , Tie.

uOorn-Au- g., 4tXct Bepi, l.c Oct., uxc;
Nov., 43c

Oau-Au-g.. a6jc Sept, SCVJot Oct, i7ctNov sikc.
Pork t ear, 111 3 1 Jan , SJ175.
lrd-ien- t., S8.7.H : Oct, w tr.'H , Nov, as 70.
Aon lUbs-Hept- Ves 17K; Oct it.

oLostae,
Wkeat-Aug..6- Ho; festpt, 7001 Oct.,

u5 ' 8,PV' lc--l ct 'Hoi
ja-A-nf, ten, BepL( Vi0f 0et

fork-te-ar, I1 K 1 Jan . Ill 7J.

Blbs-A- ua. tl M , Bopt sg op , pet., as 00. J

CHiotao. ZfoJZZ1 &g"ports 1 Oatu : .wa I!T.T3w 1 inarSirt stronger 1 spTaTst si"ft
ssb v sups fi sioehen mm si vs.Sass 1 eows, bulls ana mtxaJ,aijr3ir bulkjjMAii Taxea catUe, ilauaa u.

HO

r&Brwrm "

rarataaed by a. k. fundi. Broker.
Catcaoo, Ang 3. t o'clock p. m.

TTDOH. fjfira. l!.Ik 1'CITK lKro.
Angnst ttH i4 !t .... n.r.i

ember. ." 4IIJ Stl .... B II
October, K
November 41,'J '..TO

ttacember. taaaea ?! 4
Mar .,-- V

Kecelpts Car Uits.
nuwr whom i. .... it'Bprtag Wheat 7

Oem..... ............ 3tl
it.,. ,. llil

Bvo. it..... ....
Barley ..... ...........
OH UH.V.

CtvaeOtl.,,, ..,.,........
lima

ataoatDteHGsTa.,,. ................. ....... UIMl

Closing! Prtcw 1 o'clock p. ra.
vtuwt, i;orn- - Kuls. l'ork, l.ar.

Anstist !?X . f V I'
September .... 7 r 7i
October 7IX l4 rnaNovember...., fi 87

rtecenibor 42

IS sin
oil city.
whiuuuiiiii ................ Dt t

new era stocas.
aw TOSS, Ang. 3, 1:30 p. m. Money closed
J per cent, Kichango steady, II S3

aXSJt Movernmenta fli.n. Cunvucr 'i,Ht.
btAireConp, II SJbldi IK's do, II l:"j bid.

The stock market this uinrnlnK oiMicd nc-

tlvo and excited at last nUht's lutrvs. Almost
Immediately tbe bull cldine tx'XAn pushlng
prtcos up, which rmultt'd In a scro niminir tbe
shorts, who lost ao lime In cim'tlnK friers
advanced steadllv. and at nixm vahi'v wore up
!; toSXiwrcent. Bluconooi tberu has boon a
barp reaction.

ssjobb tsars.
Qaoutloni by Keea, McUrann A Co. bankers
ancasvor, ra.

saw too tat. u a. a, U . sf. a
Canada faclflc , NS

u. v. u. m s. ...... ... 51
Colorado Coal M 31

Central Pao ret
Canada SoatAern a?.
CM. St. I. A Pan
Den. A Hia O S7
Del. L.A W ii;i lwj li'SBrie........................... fi ins
KTte, snds
Jsr. c. ............ . 71 7iX U'K. A T........ ....... ......... it !
IaQU. A N.. ...... ........... ai 6IS tl
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Mica. Cen. ..... ...... SI .... lit;Uock Valley SIJi IS
Mlssoart Paclfle
N. P...........................
Is. P. Prof.......... .......... .isN. West....... .......... ..... Hi u i
N.T.O. lUT'S 1H7H io:w
Bast Tennessee C ll ll? liij
Omaha... ....... .........., i.V u 4T,S
Oregon Transportation SI 23 '.Ontario A W lo
Pacific Mail s"w j'" s';Richmond Terminal w
St. Paul......., . 7, SI
Tsx-Pa- e -- ; w t:
union Pae
Wabash Com 17J V1 1!
Wabaab Pref 59 ? a
Western V 7lrt 7li 7."S
West shore Bonds
NSW Brurland l 4.J ill.

vsnxADBLraia list.Lea. Val 67
&, M. Y. A Pklla
svaVt H aaVaeeeeeeaeeeieeeeeeaaee ti iiii
Beading 26 27 26 13--
ubb. Nav. ........ ............ 4.--

Hes ton v. Pass.
P. A at........................
N. cent
Peoples Pass
Bdg. Oen'ls. ,.
OU. ...... ....... ............ B7S
Phiia. Traction

0

.VAH' ADVKKTlllMMKXTS.

DAK1NO POWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et
strength and wholesome lies. More

economical than the ordinary kludn, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phnaphata powders.
UnlU only in cant. KoTiL ilium, I'owniBCu,
luK Wall street. New or. Ivli-lJdA-

G" 1 1RL WANTKU TO HO HUIJSKWORK.
s small family.

11 MJ. t;xr.NOKTH DUKK9TUKKT.

WANTKD A GOOD WHlTK (URL;
well recommended Applvat

301 EAST K1NU STUKKT.

TKN RAtl SOKTKKS AT
VV SllOUKI.'S KAU WAUKHOUhK,

Corner Urant and Market Bti.

WANTRD-NALESM- EN AND HALES
Apply lor: diys between 7 andsp m.

ltd BOSTON STOKK.

ITANTED--A GOOD COOK :t.00
VV week. Apply tree et charge, at

r.U.TUOl1 ACO.'S.
No. ZIN.yaeendt.

PLAYING CARDS, ROUND CORNKRH,
Sc. jwr pack, use. per half

dozen, l'oker chips.
IIAMUTU'S CHiAIltrroitK,

111 Kast King Street-Telepho-

Connection.

OUR CIGARS MIA QUKR1DA AND
Mon are CLEAtt HAVANA IIU-LK- U

baud made, Sc. KACU. In boxes of M's and
lUl'a. UBMUTll'SCIOAKeTOItK,

111 Kaat King street.
Telephone Connection d

WEALED PROPOSALS WILL BK RE-C- 3
CE1VKO by the Board of Prison Inspec-

tors of Lancaster county at Us next meeting at
the County Prison on Monday, veptember 6,

7. to supply the prison wlih 171 tons of me-
dium broken coal; lu) tons of medium egg cou'j
0 tons of medlnm nntcoal, and as much more

aa mav be nredsd un to Sentember 1. 1887.
All bids to be sealed and endorsed ronos

lorroai. C.KKNNKUr.
ltd Solicitor.

DURING AUGUST WE OFFER
than ever in riahlng

Tackle, lloda. Keels, Lines, Bait Kettles, etc
Gnat Bargains in Tooth Brushes, rralley's
sticky Ply Paper Is the best, 6c. s sheet. By tak-
ing rralley s sarsaparllla Compound yon escape
the rigors of the hot weather. Prickly heat, bolls
and pimples quickly succumb to It Price M
cents a bottle.

raaiLiti kat andphabmacy.
PO" " Mareet,

e.3n.dat,W.rB

B. GIVLER A CO.J.

THINK OF IT
ANDCOMK AMI) BUY WU1LI WA

UAVCTHKM.

75c. $i.00t $125 avnd $l.bO Corsets

At33e. MUST BE SOLD.

Odd Sties White and Colored Hires
aa follows: 17, la, 25. V. 2S,i9.hnd
w. This price Is pal on them to sell
them quick.

Colored Lsce Buntings, Sc. Only a
lew pieces left 1 bis Is no prloe.

Don't tall to look at our Bargains In
Kmbroldered Pongee Bilks, snd em-
broidered Trlmmlugs to match

Mummer silks regardless 01 rest
Our Black Bllks.il uuand II Sft can't

be beat, every yard guaranteed.

JohnSsGivler&Co,,
no. as KlaW eftrewt,

LAACABTBB, rA.

Jl US. E. M. WOODWARD,

NO. VH BAST Kltta BTstRKT.

ArtUtio Stamping emporium

Band Painted and BmbrotflereA Noveltiessuitable fur birthday or wedding presents lu auntil varUtlw.
or Chairs.IHMetrramTlBtateerferorasassU

W
ta,

HKW AlH'KHrlHKMKKra.

OKNKIt Al," HOUHl.WANTKl)--TW- o'

Apply, lire el rlmnrn. at

hio.. N.linwtiPt.
VTOIIUK-KI- VK I'KKOKSr. W1LI UK
JJI added to all city ti not pu'd on nr btJoro
soptembrr I. II. KATIUON.

tiUK.-ni- ii C'tly Treasurer.

JACOB F. SllKAKFKK'S

JPure Rye Whisky,
NO. 15 UKNTItK BUUAKR, LANUASTKU, FA.

may 11 llil

ANTKD-T- WO t)(H)l MOULDKHHw and sovursl stout, nctlvo boys. Apply
to W.I'.UUMM mm, 1Lancaster 8tnam Kadtator and M'lV- - Civ,

jjn-tt- d no si wisi vnostnui Bireei.

tiOK IlKNT TWOMTOKY UWKLL1NU
JTJ lli)int No 'i Wi't Vino stnxt. fossns-slo- n

KtviMt October 1, 17. Kent rviisonalile. Vail

jWttd JOHN II PKAUSOL.

WAY DOWN IN PRICKS.

UauzA tlndfrwear Irom a, up t Shirts, Over
alls. Jackets. Coats, llmlnry l.,r Mi'ii, 1 dlis,
IliiysandCIilldrtin. t m kll.Khlrt, up. Per-
fumery, Neckwear, Collars, Lulls, Miseiiilers.

As"! lense call ai.il exsiulun Iwlornyiiu buy, at
U.S. ST r HUM, All ,

Jr-l-l- No. M North Uueen Kt.

H'OIKIHTO.N'S DKUU STOltK.

Quinine, Morphia and Opium,
In Any Quantity, at IMilludelphla Trims,

AT

HOUQHTON'a.
The Cheapest Ortiir Store In the City,

lr tra Wand if West KIhk tnt.
YUl'SU LADIKS AND liKNTLKMKN

of Improving tbetr condition enn
do no better than by takings course at the

Lancaster Business College,
TIRM BIQ1NS MONDAT, SEPT. 6.

Full particular on application by matt or tn
perjon at ColU'Ko llooiii- -, No. UH ICA-- 1' K1M
sT., (ecoud floor.)

aiiKlttd 11. C WKIDLKU. lTlnclpl.
OOMKTU1NU KM1RKLYNKW

IN THK ORGAN LINK.

THE METCAIF ACTIOU,
The urestet Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor JJ tari. Don't fait tosu It.

WOODWARDS
t'tano and OrRin Warerootns.

Nos. 28 A i K. King St., ljnrMer City, 1'a.

AK. HALL.o
COJIKOI'.TAIII.K : CllKAl".

All extraonlinary run this jear on Serge
Suits. The priced and qualities deserve it.
Nothing in clothing beats them for all-th- e

day-roun- d comfort.
Loudon Serge Suits at i2.
Our "Special" iS.M Sergo ahead of

the country for value.
1S Serges. First lot we made are all

sold. The second lot is going fast. lSlue
and Black. Very fine.

The house jet full of bargains in " cut
ptice" clothing- and great quantities of
Thin Clothing.

Wanamakkr ft Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast Cornkk Sixth and Mar
kxt Sts.,

rnit.ADAi.rniA.

AMENDMENT TO THE CO.NSTITl'- -
iB. HON proMe,l Uithncltlxensof thlsl
monwealui for tbetr approval or relectlon by the
Oeneral Assembly of the Commonwealth et
rennsTlviula. published by order of tbe Sec
retary or tbe Commonwealth In pursuance of
Article .Will of the Consiltulion.

olnl resolution proposing an amendment to
tbe Constitution of this Commonwealth :

8SCTIOH 1. lie It resolved by thn Senate and
House of HepresentatlvesoftheComiuonwealta
of Pennsylvania In 1,,'lienil Assembly met. That
the following ameudmeut Is proposed Ui the
Constitution et the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, In accordance with the Klgbteenlh
Article thereof .

AMKNDMB.NT.
There shall be an additional artlclo to said

Constitution to be designated at Aitlcle l.,
as tollows :

AHT1CLK MX
Thn manufacture, sale, or k toping fnr sate of

lntoxlcatlnir Honor, to be ueeu as a beverage.
U hereby jirohlhlted, aua any violation of this
prohibition shall be a mlsdemesnor, puulshaule
at shall be provided by law.

Ihe manufacture, sale, or kimplng for saleof
Intoxicating liquor for oUier puiH-e- s tli4ii as
a beverage may be allowed In such inanneiMnly
as may be prescribed by law. Ihe lauueral As-
sembly shall, at the flnat session suecenOlng tbe
adoption of this Htlltlu of the Constitution,
enact laws with tbe aile'iuate penalties for Ita
enforcement.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
CHAItl.KS w

ang33mdW Secretary of theCommouwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONHT1TU
to the cltlzcnsnfthLs Com-

monwealth lor toelr anpiovalorre.ecliou by the
(ienerol Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennaytvsnla. Published by order of the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, In pursuance et
Article Jt VII l of the Lonstllullon.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
tbe constitution et the cointunnwntlih

HacTlia 1. He If rciolutl by thr Senate anil
Jfouie 0 Hepreientnliiei of the Vitmmonwemth
rf renniyliunia tn Ueneral AitrmOlinul, itml
tne following Is proposea as an aii,nduintof
tbe constitution of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania In accordance wltb the provisions of
the eighteenth article thereof :

AMKNIJMKNT.
Strike out from section one. et artlclo eight,

the four qualifications lor voters which reads aa
follows:

If twenty-tw- years of age or upwards, he
shall have paid, within two years, a state or
county ux, wblcb shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one month
before the election," so that the section which
leads as follows:

" t verv male citizen, twentv-on- voari of ira.
g the following qualifications, shaUlM

entitled to vote at all elections :
first lie shall have been a citizen of the

United BUtes at lesst one month.
Second-- He shall have resided in the state one

year (or It, having previously been a qualified
elector or native born citizen of the state, be
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding the
election.

Third. He shall have resided In the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least two
months Immediately preceding me election.Fourth, tf twenty-tw- o years of age or

hs shall have paid, wltbln twoyears, a
sute or county tax, which shall have been as-
sessed at least two months, and paid at leastone month before the election," shall be
amended, so as to resd ss follows :

Avery mals citizen twenty-on- years et age,
possesslngthe following qualifications, shalTbe
entitled to vote at the pulling place of the elec-
tion district of which be shall at ths time be a
resident and not elsewhere :

first He shall have been a citizen of the
unitea states at least tniny days.

Second, lie shall have resided In tbe state one
year (or If, having previously been a qualified
elector or native born citizen of the .tale, be
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding the
election.

Third. He shall have resided In the election
district where be shall oner to vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the election.
The legislature, st the session thereof next alter
the adoption of thla section, shall, and from
time to time thereafter may, enact Uws to piop-erl- y

onforca this provision.
Fourth. Every male etitzen of the age of

twenty-on- years, who shall have been a citizen
lor uunr usrs s&u aa .aaauiiaat 01 ibis sustogas vtmr nui prowum! election, except at
mnulclnai elections, anSan the laat thirty dataa rsttldant et tha election district In which be
msy oarer ni vote, snail Deentiiieatovoteat
such election In the election district of which
be shall at the time be a resident and not else-
where for all ofBosrs that now are or hereafter
Bay be elected by the people ; YoWdtii, That
In time of war no elector In the actual military
service el the sute or of the United BUtes, In
the army or navy thereof, snail be deprived of
his vote by reason of his absence frout such elec-
tion district, and the legislature shall have
power to provide the manner In which and the
lime and place at which such absent electors
may vote, and ter the returns and canvasot
their votes In tbe election district la which they
respectively reside

ruth. For the 111 'pose of voting, no person
shall bis deemed to have valued or lost a reel'
danu bv rssson or hia uroaeuce or absence
while employed In tbe service of the United
BUtes or the Bute, nor whUe engaged In tbe
navigation of the waters of the sub or of the
blab seas, nor while a student of any college or
s.'ialnary el learning, nor while kept at any
almshouse or public institution, except the

et any nome for disabled and Indigent
soldiers and sa'lors, who, lor toe purpose 01 vet
lug, shell be iiuea to resiae in us eiecuoa uis--I
trict wkereeald nome Is located. Laws ahail be
wade for asoerulelog, by proper proofs, tee cit-
izens wbo shall be eallOed to the rUt of sat-lna- -a

hereby uUbllsbed.
A tree copy of tast joint resolution.

cuablkb w.eroMi.
liewtasT e UwCewiAQA wealth.

asa-taU-

vjrir Ab rKHriHHHRMs.

DUItLKY'H OONU KXT. JAMAU1A
A-- U1NUKK. Aa ttlslasjss " Ittril

nation and Cholera.Morbus. Ilubtov's Mould...Unmet makes delicious - ma di r m a law mmtiles wtthont rookiesj is eeuls a bottle, si:
Muabai-auau- u aiuka.

i" a. - won- atnastiMt

JJHR

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
ianJt .tmdtUoA

1RAII CUMUKKT

t ma

BROWNSTOWN BAND
WBUMKSOAY EVBNINtt

At Moonnerchor Oarden,
AV Minors or Ladles without escort not ad-

mitted. aim- - 2ld

TNMUHANCK COMPANY.

QIRARD

Fire Insurance Co.,
OK PIlll.AOBI.t'lltA.

ASSETS, - $1,357,458.17.
All kinds of property Insured st current

rati.
All loss ordamageby llsjhlnlng pitd whether

flreeniue ornot,
Ixmms promptly adjusted and paid.

JBBBMIAH R1PB,
JySOCmW.Sll K south lluko 8L

S'UORTUAND A TYPK-WH1T1N-

SITUATIONS
pay botA young men and ladle mnch better
salaries than most commercial positions, and
the demand Is greater, students can be Blted
for office short-ban- d positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIME
by Haven's system. No previous knowledge of
elthars.rt r,uilrml. colleges open an no year.
Htndents can enter any time, all tulUon being
Individual. Superior facilities lor procuring
situation, for which aid we make no charge.
College pautphtela with lull set les-
sons In either art sent tn any address for lo euj
both arts, a eta. .No stamps accepted. Address
eimer oi iiavens colleges: new ltira. n. i.;
Philadelphia, ra ; Chicago. 111.; Cincinnati, o.i
San rranclsro, Cal. Junl SindiAW

ir uuuds.
TAMM BRUS. it CO.s

Boston Store

26 USD 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

We Are Belling All Coeds

"Under Regular Price.

Another New Assortment Famons 7.ANTA
CI.11TII, 7a. a yard. They are a positive pleas-
ure to sea and to see them is to buy them.

Grand Special Offering of TAItl.K I.INKNS at
l'.'m. 17, -- ). iV St, 37K, ' " socentstotl.iua
yard. Kach Piece Is a Separate Bargain.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
BVRUT DAY NKXTWKKK we Will (lire Yon

the Benefit of Our Bargalnstu Kerauauta.

Uemnanta of BLACK CASIIMKHK and
tll.At-- HKNKISJTTA3, on which you tin
Have Plenty of Money.

LABTor TUB HKASON-O- nn Hundred Dozen
Ladles' Kegnlar-Mud- u BalbrLjgsn Huso two
pairs lor !5c

JERSEYS! JERSEYS 1

One Hundred Dozen I.ADIKS' JRRHkVS. SV.
each. Bverv Jersey Keduced to almost half of
lU former price.

ALLCUKAM UKKS.S GOODS WILL UK SOLD
LABS THAN COST.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

fAUKH A HKOTUKK.

Summer Wear for Genti.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGEE & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 Weat King Street

Gauze, IlalbriggAn and Featber
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamlen, llalbriggan and Lisle
Hosier.

Uemstitched and Colored Dor-tier-

IlanrUnrehiefs.

Twilled and Herge Bicycle Shirts.
Ijtundried and Unlaundried

Dress Hbirts.

rongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Bulrts at 46c. each.

Scotch Cheriot, Casvuaere and
Worsted Suitings.

HACER & BROTHER,

No. 26 Wcwt King StrMt.

LAagAfxa. i.

JM I.A VK Of rAHHIOtt.

pAtiAUK,uy kahiiion"

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.

13 EAST KING STREET

LaNUABTKU, I'A.

v Jk
2.11$&1 liSs

&)$&&-tofxMM!iLa- i&lk?l.ltJzi&&t--ii- i

WK HAVITIIH l)AY01'Nltl OUIt rlUST

invoice or

FALL MTS !

Rlpgant New Flispea of mark Straw lla'aln
Canton. Union, Milan and Milan, at ', 50, J
cts. and iipwarils.

We uro eiiMctlng more new goods and snvol-tie- s

for Kail, nnil are therefore compelled to
umke room fur tlii new arrivals. To enati'e us
tiidoso weare leinnd todUHMtiof the balaneo
et our summer stork even at a great sacrifice.

Noi Then is Your Time to Bo; !

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS OFJEIUD.

Strtw Hats nt 7c, (seven rents) 7c
Hats formerly ntlu, 73 cts, tt to, at lie.
rinn Milan Huts worth 12 uu, at l"c
Children's Hats at inn.
Fine Sthool Mats at 'c.Tips at less than cost.
fancy Ribbons, .No. is, slMC a yard worth (i

and roots.

ouu stock or

Cheap Muslin Urwcar
14 NKAUI.T VMIAl'BTKII.

Only a small quantity lull nf the 2tc goods.
Call early to select the ties t- -

klegant goods at Mc.
Hlch Buibroldered chemise wortb7teandll.no,

at Me.
Fancy Night tlowna, handsomely trlimuod, at

only Mc
Skirts with embroidered flounce at toe.

A FULL LINK OF

Dr. Warner's Corsets.
Warner's Ocsvl t.nek at Jfc.
Warnor's Flexible Hip at
Warner's Four at II. (O.
Warner's Health at St.JV
Warner's Misses' Corset at 73&
Warner's Corset Waists for LadlM at II 7
Warner's Corset Waists for Children at WJ.
Warner's summer Cors.ts at II a)
Madam Fo Skirt Supporting conottatll to.
The V. Waist at 7!.
Madam Bortroe'a Duplex Adjustable Hip Cor-

set atsi.io.
Dr. Hall's Health Corset at tl.iM.
A Patent Moulded Corral III white and drab,

atonlv.vo
The Ix-s-t K Corset In the United States.
B. A O. Moulded Corset at 7'c.
line Hundred tton Corsetal $i ftt.

Both'a Double Hone Corset at 11.3?.
n o Corset ntli.2.1.
Menslblu Nursing Corsotattl.a.

BUSTLES.
Bustles at .V.

Ihoklsle Ibntlsat IV.
'I hv lot's folding Hustle at 13c.

The (Jem Hustle at :m.
Tbe LbtU Hustle at IV.

1 he anveloiu Hustle at TV.
Thu3 Kow Wire Rustle at .1c.

Ihe.-t-lto- Mire Uustleat.Vv.
The BUiudard H Ire Bustle at 40c.

The Perfection Bustle at --.

xmam amu vartmMA.
yTKWVt3Mx.Hr, CATCU ON I

KVKUYIIODV BBMKMBKB I

When you get tofentro fqnnrH. Inst drop Into
the TKA 11111I COKr KKST11KK (the only one In
tight), and get our prlr.w o ail goods. Come
and so will greet you cordially.

OUKBUUAH19 AI.L8CUABI
licit TKA IS ALL TKA I

OUBCOFFKK13ALL COFFKKI

NO ADULTK11ATION

O.VK TB1AL BKCUKKJ YOUIt CUSTOM.

Bomember Urn Address

CLARK'S TBA AND COPEEB STORE,

NO. CBNTBKBUUAUK.
marrvttdAw

WK DON'T WIHIlTOHtH-THOA- YOD,
but If you will call at our store we will

show you some el the
Bast led Hardest 8oips in the Market

AT LOWKST rttlCKS.
ItestOlelneBoaponlySc a cake. Miller's Hot ax

and alslng Sun eisap will pliase you. only So. a
cake, llulililti's llest neap, Sc. bur Keap, said
10 m the best fnr family use, only sc Ivory and
Koko tscap. Ileal Toilet Hiwrt lu thn market, tic,
l.eiiox Huap, ic. Dobbins' Klectrlr Keap.'Ja ,or
Ibiee cakes for --6c Two packs 17i Moap fowder
Iorc. BPACIAl. OI'I'SK.

Teany one buying Bvo cakes of any of ths
above soup we will give them one pound of
powder free. Thla offer will only last for a short
time. Two pounds lrge Lump Uless Staich
for ee. Try our Olossluo; makes Collars snd
Cufts as stiff and glossy as when now.

BOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OkUUINAL TKA AND COrrKB STOltK,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCA8TKB. PA.

AV Telephone. Beautiful llsnners and lam
given aesywlib Tea

SfAfflSs OATAsAO.

IO BARGAINS.

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

Any BTKHW HAT In our Store sold below
cost We will positively close out onr Kutire
btock regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Biff Reduotlona.

rooifaTs ..Belling attl.ro
.bOIIATB ..Selling at 11.00

S1X01IATB ..nelllng at .60

OUtt

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprise one et tbe finest lines In Lancaster.

avoon't forget we offer Special Bargains In
tbla line during tbe following nvnth. We guar-antt- e

to save you lit per cent, on every purchase.

Stauffer & Co.,
at and 33 North Quesm sttreet,

LANCaBTIR,rA.

8PK1MU, 1887.

A New Departure for Lancaster tn Fins Tel
ortng. Importing direct from the beet makers
of fine Woollens. 1 have inst received tkroogh
the Boston custom noose, a large Invoice of Bay
own tmnortAttoa of,
SUITING. awovysgOATiite AJTD

The like of wblek, for style and quality ,aaa
never bstan equaled In this city, and caaaot be
surBeased.

A special Invitation to hereby exteaoed to BU
la want of aprtng uamenta to cell earl andsecare Ckotoe fatlerns. Workmanship the very
best and prises lower taaa ever.

H.tsKAMAAT.
lyta ae aeiu Qasaa itswt


